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In th.e Matter of the Applicat.1.o:c. of} 
the Western Motor ~ansport Company) 
for pe~ission to increase ana de- ) 
crease fares applying between South) 
Vallejo-Osklsnd aDd ~termediate ) 
po~te and between North Vallejo- ) 
Oakland. end. intermed.ia.te :pointS.. ) 

BY ~ES COUMISSION: 

A??LICATION NO. 6786. 

ORDER -----
The ~ester.n Motor Transport Company 1e a corporation 

organized under the laws of the State of Caltfo~1a, ahd by this 

petiti~n seekS authority ~OQ the Railroad Commission to readjust 

the one way and. round tri:p passenger fares applying between 

South Vallejo-Oakla.nd. and intermediate points and between North 

Vallejo-Oakland ~d intermediate points. 

The comp~ operates ~6raus linea radiating from Oskland 

either by authority secured UDder a certificate of public convenience 

~ necessity or by purchase. 

Prior to Deoember 23, 1920 two automobile companies were 

porfor.ning the service between Oakland and VallejO - this a~pl1oant 

and the Bay Shore Sta.ge Cota:pe.tI:Y. Und.er d.a.te December 23 .1920 • 

this Oo~ssion,by its decision in A:pplieation Xo. 6401. author-

1z.ed. the 'iVeS'tern l:otor ~ra.n.sport Oomp~ to- purchase and acquire 

the rlghts and. interests of the :say Shore Stage Com:p~ between 

Oakland and Vallejo throu~ Crockett in connection with the Six 

Uinute ~er.r.r; on December 25, 1920 thls applicant adopted the 
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fare-s of the Bay Shore Stage Company. 

The original line of the ~eetern. operating between 

Oakland and Vallejo, moved via Rodeo and the Eodeo-Vallejo Ferr,y 

Company. The route vie Crockett and the Six-Minute Ferry is 

4.7 miles greater t~~ the distance via Rodeo and the Rodeo-Vallejo 

Ferry, making neceSS8...7 a. hl~er sched'O.le o~ rates to Vallejo via. 

Crockett than Vi& Rodeo, the Crockett rates averaging from 10 cents 

to 25 cents more on the one way and from 50 to 65 cents more on tho 
~ 

round trip, dependent upon the pOints between which the traffic 

moves. and it is ~ro~oee~ by t~is application to cake the ~are8 

tho same via bot~ routes. ~his aajust~ent will result in 8 

re~uction. of all tl:.e fa:6S now appl.y1r:.g Vi8 Crockett and some 

slight increa.ses ~ the fares in effect via Rodeo. 

~he maintenance ot different fares via the two routes 

now operated by the one company has resulted in much contusion 

and some complaint trom the traveling public. Because of the 

ferry service operating through Rodeo in connection wit~ the Rodeo- . 

Valle jo Perry COnll?allY and that operating via. Crockett ill cozmectlon 

with the Six-llinute Ferry COI:lPsny. it is sometimes necessary, in 

ord.er to tlS.intain the operatl:lg so:i:led.ules, :l:or the company to 

d.ivert its cars frO:::l one boa.t line to the other and. ~~~r wll~ 

preeent OOnBo~idated servioe it io not praetieab~e to eontinue 

oharging d.ifferent fares via the di£:terent routes.. :perticuJ.a.r~ 

at tl.mea when it is fo'\Ulo.. ~ecessa:ry to a.ivart the a.utomobiles 
from one :f'erry system to tl:.e other ill order to give prompt and. 

continuous servioe. It is not the ~tent~on through re8dj~ment 

o! the fares to ~creaSe the company's revenue. the sole purpose 

beiDg to establish one sohedule of rates ~ to eliminate the 

d~loultles o~ o~ratlon now encountered by reason o~ the two 
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echedules. 

LS heretofore stated. the readjustment will re~lt in 

decreas1Jlg al.l the fares through Crockett and will bring about 

only slight inoreasea in the tares in effect via Rodeo. In 

addition. it will afford the traveling public the opt1on o~ either 

of the two gateways - Crockett or Rodeo.- at like fares. 

~he Commission is of the opinion that this 1s a matter 

in which a public he ar i::tg is not ne ce ssaXy and. that the application 

should be granted. 

IT IS ID.:B:E3I ORD~ that this application be and the 

Sa::::le is hereby granted. 

~he applicant is authorized to publiSh and file tariffs 

containing the proposed tares, good for transportation either via 

Crockett or ?!odeo within twenty (20) d.a.ys. fro::. the date of this 

order. 

Dated at San Francisco. California.. this /4- ri: day o:t 

Jtme, lS2l.. 
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